
EVENTS OF THE DAY

Noway Items Gathered from All

Parts of tlio World.

PREPARED FOR THE BUSY HEADER

iLoia Important but Not Leu Inter
ostlng Happenings from Points

Outildo tlio Stato,

Many British ulllclnln four an uprls- -

Ing In India,
Kirn has destroyed tlio greater part

of Cobalt, Ont Uno man la dead.
A landslldu at Nowxrt, Knlancl,

resulted In thn death of HO laborer.
King Alfonso, of Spain, ha under-

gone a slight operation, which proved
nuccvasful,

A thief In London grubbed n handbag
containing C()0,000 In Jewels and inado
Ida escape.

Whlla the temperature In the Knit
list greatly moderated, thorn la atlll
much suffering.

Russian and Chinese officials hnvn
clashed because tho lattvr Insists on
tier treaty right.

A prominent Australian inerchnnt
ay hi country would hrlp thn United

Utalea fight Japan.

The greatrat American Heel over
nanemblod la to niutK I" maneuver
on the Atlantic coaaL

Tho Western Union Telegraph com-

pany ha been Indicted at Cincinnati
for helping u buekctahop to do busi-

ness,

Germans are greatly enthused over
the proKal of Count Zoppelin to at-

tempt to reach the ole and will fur
rtiih all neccsaary money.

Under Taft'a order tho White Houao
I to be greatly enlarged.

Count Zeppelin, the German aero-uau- t,

will try to reach the pole by ba.
loon.

The U(r trut and six of It otTI--cl- al

have been Indicted for violating
the anti-trus- t law.

Cholera atlll prevail In St Peters-
burg to an alarming extent, and many

--deaths have occurred.
A Chinaman found drowned near

Now York I believed to bt Ieon Line,
.murderer of Elilo Slcgol.

A. M. Cox h boon named chief of
ipollre and J. W, Morrl city englneor
of Portland by Mayor Simon.

Tho deficit nt tho end of the present
tfWcal year will reach $90,000,000, but
It bad been expected to reach

Herman axnlorera hnvo returned
from n tour among tho cannibal of
.Bismarck Ulund and report many
strange sights.

An unknown assassin killed Lieuten-
ant Colonel Curzon Wylllo and Dr.
l.aleoca In London, Both of tho dead
men weni prominent and It I thought
politic was the eauie of the deed.

The hot wayo In tho East ha passed.

Kllot of Harvard, has
been mado president emeritus and glv

n $000,000.

Tho L'ovornmcnt will start suit
against the Avmrlcan Suiter Refining
company under thn antl-trui- t law.

It la roportod that lon Ling, tho
Chlnt'so who murdered Elsie Slgol at
New York, has been caught In Mexico,

A Los Angeles man has confessed to
eendlng out falro stoemcnU about min-

ing property by which ho secured
thousands of dollars.

Kngllsh suffragettes mado nnothor
attempt to storm parliament. Police-

men received rough treatment nnd
ovur 100 of tho disturbers.

Owing to tho provisions of tho pri-
mary law Honey cannot bo a candidate
for prosecuting attorney of San Fran-
cisco unions ho runs Independent.

A contract has boon lot by tho liar-Tlmn- n

lines for ft tunnel at Portland to
connect tho present lines with the
North Honk bridge across tho Colum-

bia.
Israol W. Durham, a prominent poli-

tician of Philadelphia. Is dead,

Tho Pittsburg streetcar strlko was
nettled satisfactorily to nil concerned
ufter a day of rioting,

LI Chlng Hsu, nophow of LI Hung
Chang, Is dead. Ho was tho Chlncso
lhargu d'alfalros at Mexico City.

Tlio shops and roundhouso of tho
Tonopuh & Goldfleld road at Tonopah,
Nov., havo boon destroyed by flro.

A largu quantity of smuggled opium
has been discovered in San Francisco
und two Chinese urreatud as tho princi-
pals,

Chancellor von Iluclow, of Germany,
--will realan as soon as tho finance bill
is disposed of. His successor has "not
yet been seloctod.

DYNAMITE STOPS PHONES.

Heavy Explosion Jars Dullness Part
of Chicago.

Chicago, Juno 20. An explosion
supposed to havo been caused by dyna
mite did great damngo In thn business
district tonight, Injured two or three

iwrsons severely, ami wreckod stores
nnd .windows for n block near Clark
and Washington streets,

Tho oxact nature of tho oxploslpn Is

unknown, bocausu of tho great amount
of debris thrown about tho alloy where
lto:curred. Tho police think It er

In the series of gamblara' war
bombs that havo mystified detectives
for morn than two years.

Tho scene of tho explosion was In

an alley In the rear of tho central tele-

phone exchange. Tho Chicago Tele-phon- o

company was unable to do any
mom business during the night. Two
restaurant facing on Clark street
were blown practically Into tho streets,
food bolng scattered over tho car
tracks,

In this alley also was tho rear
to Powers & Lambert's ssloon,

headquarters for Martin II. Madden
and his associates In the building
trades. Madden and his men are figur-

ing Isrgely In labor dlaputcs at pres-

ent, and hnvo been tho subject of grand
Jury Indictment.

Another place opening Into the alley
which was badly damaged, was tho
cnah reglstor store of Mont Tenness,
who Is alleged to conduct snvcral gamli-llii-ir

places. Trnnrss' place has been
raided frequently by the iwllce. An
other bomb 'M exploded thero a year
ago.

IMPORTANT RULE MADE.

Canada May Control Roads Stirling
In Untied States,

Ottawa. OnU. Juno 20. An Import
ant Judgment has been handed down by
tho board or railway commissioners lor
Canada, lly this decision Canada may
rule railway systems originating In tho
United States. The case UeciUeU wa
that of the Dawson board of trado,
which complained of oxcesslvo rutts on
the White Pass & Yukon railroad. Tho
company replied as only a pari or lis
system was In Canadian territory uio
Canadian board had no Jurisdiction.

Tho chairman of the board,
Mabee, In a carefully drawn Judgment,
diaoes of Oil theory altogether.

The conclusion reached Is that tho
board hns Jurisdiction over the tolls
tho company or companies may bo en
titled to charge on through tralllc re-

ceived nt Skagway or that district to
White Horso or any other intermediate
point between tho International bound-

ary between Alaikn and IlrltUh Co-

lumbia and White Horse Uon tho rail-ws- y

lines, and upon through Unfile re-

ceived nt any point upon tho railway
lino between White Horio nnd tho
boundary, destined to Skagway.

ALA8K. ROAD OPEN IOIO.

Big Rush to Interior Predlctod When
Travel I bailer.

Seattle, Wash., Juno 29. S. W, Ec-cle- s,

president of tho Copper River &

Northwostorn rnllrond, arrived hero

last night, and will sail for Cordova,

Alaska, July 1, to look over tho rail-

road construction work nnd tho othir
property of the Morgan and Guggen-
heim Interests, especially newly discov-

ered copper deposit.
"Tho Copper Hivcr & Northwestern

will bo opened In 1010 for traffic, "
said Mr. Eccles. "and 1 predict thero
will bo n irreut rush of people to the
Intf rlor of Alaska, as tho hardships of
tho trail that many havo hod tn face
and that havu deterred countless num-

bers from going Into tho Interior, will
bo removed by tho opening of tho now
road, Tho same vegetables nnd agri'
cultural products that can bo raised in
Norway nnd Sweden can bo raised In
Alaska. The country will bo fully ex-

ploited onco tho now road is In opera-
tion."

Mr. Kccles says that his company
will build a 60-ml- railroad to open
gold fields as soon as title to tho land
Is received from the government.

Moros Fall In Battlo,
Manila, Juno 20. Successful oper-

ation against Jiklri's band of Moro
bandits havo boon conducted during tho
past few days by Captains lly ram,
Rhodes nnd Anderson, commending

of tho Sixth Cavalcry that
nro wiin mo mosrumo
flout under Contain Signor. Thlrty-on- o

of th band hnvo been killed or ciiptur--

td during tho past 110 days, but Jiklrl
himself always manages to ovado enp--

turo, Tho sovorat cavalry ueinciimcnis
aro still In pursuit und expect to enpt-ur- o

or exterminate tho outlaws.

Vonexuola Gives Concession.
Caracas, Juno 20, Tho cublnot has

approvod tho draft of tho now conces-

sion to tho Orinoco corporation, re-

cently arranged botwocn' Rudolph
Dolgo, tho representative of tho cor-

poration, and Senor Arrayro, of tho
Venoruolan commission. This gives
tho corporatlon.the right to work largo
mineral tracts which include tho' Imn-Uc- n

Iron mines.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, duly 2.
Wspihlngton, July 2.- - -- Tho corpora-

tion tnx amendment suggested by
President Toft, drawn by Attorney
General Wlckcrsham nnd presented to
tho senate by Chairman Aldrich, of tho
commltteo on finance, la an 'integral
purt of tho tariff bill ns that bill now
stands.

The sen u to reached n vote on tho
proposition shortly before adjourning
at 7 o'clock this evening, nnd tho
nmendmont was agreed to by tho largo
voto of 00 to 11, with nil modifying
amendments disposed of, many Demo-

crats voting for tho amendment with
most of tho Republicans. Tho test
voto was on tho substitution of the
corporation tax amendment for tho In-

come tnx provision, nnd on that voto
45 senators csst their ballot in the
ntllrmntlvo nnd 31 in tho negative.

Thursday, July I.
Washington. July 1. Tho senate

"enmo within ono" todny of agreolng
to voto next Tuosday on the ontlre In- -

como tax amendment to the tariff bill,
Including tho corporation tax substi
tute. Tho compact was prevented by
tho obloetion of Ilulkeloy.

Thero were several speeches today,
Ilorah leading ofT In favor of tho o

tax and Hoot advocating tho cor-

poration tax but opposing tho incomo
tax. It was evident throughout the
cntlro day that tho corporation tax had
failed to nrouao as much Interest In the
senate as had been expected. During
the drbato today Hourne, of Oregon,
predicted that the corporation tnx
would result In publicity of corportlon
olfolrs nnd thus provo of great service
to tho public.

Wednesday, Juno 30.
Washington, Juno 30. Tho Incomo

tax was practically tho only subject,
and Cummins, of Iuwa, and Bomb, of
Idaho, the only speakers before tho sen-

ate today.
Borah was heard toward the close of

the session, when tho Iowa senator
yieldod the floor, which he had held
since yesterday. Ho took for his text
tho declaration mado yestcrdsy by
Aldrlch that ho would voto for tho

tux amendment only ns n
means of defeating tho Incomo tnx,
nnd without resorting to personnllllcs
hn criticised tho position of tho chair
man of the flnnnco committee, woo nna
prcsrnUd tho cororation tax nmend-

mont to tho senate.
Estimating tho total revenues under

the Aldrlch-Pavn- o bill at S300.000.000,
and thoto to be derived from tho inter
nal ruvciiuo nt S240.000.000. ho pre
dlctod that at tho end of the fiscal yoar
1011 them would ba n deficit of not
less than $175,000,000. Ho thoroforo
contended that tho amendment of the
tnrlfT bill by tho addition of an Income
tax wai necesiary in order to produce
sufficient revenue.

Tuesday, June 20.
Wnihington. Juno 29. With tho

tariff schedules disposed of, tho senato
today began consideration of tho pro--

nosed Incomo and corporation taxes,
Tho question pf tnxlng incomes re-

ceived nttcntloh while tho ten provis-
ion wo under consideration, and It
wns then that tho most interesting oc-

currences of tho dsy took place. This
was tho announcement of tho real attl-tud- o

of Chairman Aldrich, of the
flnaiiCu commltteo, toward tho corpora-
tion tux provision, which ba had intro-
duced at tho Instsnco of tho president.
He said that ho mUoeuted tho coriwrn-tlo- n

tax as a means of defeating the
incomo tax. Ho also said he thought
for tho next vosr or two thero would
bo n deficit in tho treasury receipts,
which he was willing to havo mndo
good by tho Incomo from tho proposed
curKiratlon tux. Ho thought that tho
tux could w materially mouiiiou, u noi
repealed, within n year or two.

Monday, Juno 20.
Wnihington, Juno 28. Tho end of

tho tariff schedules was reached this
afternoon and adjournment was taken
to tomorrow, when tho corporation tax
will bo considered.

Binding twino was placed upon tha
free list today by tho seneto.

Motnl strips with which cotton bales
nro bound, known ns cotton ties, wore
placed under the duty of SO n ton.

A duty of halt 'a cent a pound wns
added to bottlo caps.

Tlmo detectors wero added to tho
paragraph fixing rates on watch move-

ments.
Tho duty on rinc blocks', pigs nnd

xlno dustwas Increased to 1 ii cents a
pound.

Saturday, Juno 20.
Washington, Juno 2fi. Tlio senato

today failed to concludq its debate on
tho schedules of .tho tariff bill, though
several provisions wore disposed of.

A motion by Hncon to placo agricul-
tural Implements on tho frco list was
rejected by n declslvo vote of 20 to 45,

Davis offered an amendment plucing
lumber on tho frco list nnd in thu fuco
of a protest from Aldrich, a voto was
taken. Tha nmondmont was lost, 18

to 37.
A duty of 5 cents a squaro yard was

placed on tracing cloth. Tho duty on
LornU) material was Incroasod from
1 i cents to 2 cents n pound. Other
schedules wore fixed as follows:

On woven fabrics composed of as-

bestos, 40 per cent ad vslursm; on yel-

low prussnto of soda, 2 cents a. pound,
nnd on chlorate of soda, 2 cents in-

stead of Hi cents a pound. Sulphlto
of ammonia was placod on tho free list.

Tho wood pulp provision also re-

ceived attention.
Today's amendments woro in lieu of

nil previous ssnnto changes In the
schedule. They provide for tho freo
importation of mechanically ground
wood pulp except from countries which
place obstacles In the way of the ex-

portation of wood or pulp to tho United
States. In such canes, upon proclama-
tion of tho president, a duty of th

of a cent a pound may bo im-

posed.

Work on Locks In Fall.
Waihington, July 2. Preliminary

work already has begun at Panama on
tho locks of tho Isthmian canal. lly
tho end of the summer construction in
force will commenco on these ImporU
ant adjuncts for the great waterway.
Today tho Isthmian Cansl commission
opened proposnls for furnishing a great
quantity ol castings and structural ma
ter nl for anchorage purposes, lor uio
mitring of lock gates, and lor other re
quisites for use in tho lock construc
tion. Most of this material win do
embedded in the masonry work.

Chance Treasury System.
Waahlncton. July 2. Changes In tho

dally cash system of tho Treasury de
portment to correct discrepancies in
publication of balances wero announced
to lako elicct at once, ino puuusnoa
record of receipts and disbursements
Issued bv the bookkeeping and warrants
division hnvo never balanced with the
dally cosh statement because tha book-

keeping and warrants office record on
tho daily atatement transactions wero
not yet completed. Tha data will here
after como from ono source and will
exactly tally.

Taft to Gat Expenses.
Washington, July 2. Tho houso

committee on appropriations tomorrow
will begin tho preparation of a defi
ciency appropriation bill, the total of
which, it is now believed, will approx-
imate 11,000.000. Included will be an
appropriation of I2G,000 with which to
pay tho traveling expenses of the pres-
ident, thus leaving intact his salary of
$76,000. Other items aro $200,000 to
pay the expenses of this government's
participation in the DitumoIs exposition
of 1910, nnd $106,000 for special as-

sistants to the Department of Justice.

Shaft to Confederate Oead.
Washington, Juno 29 A monument

of marble and granite to cost about
$8,700 is to bo erected by the United
States government In the Confederate
section of Finn's Point National ceme
tery nt Salem, N. J., to mark the rest-
ing place of 2, 4 CO officers and men of
tho Confederate army nnd nnvy, who
died as prisoners of war at Fort Dele- -
ware between ihgz and lisua. it has
been found impossible, because of im-

perfect records, to place distinctive
headstones at each individual grave.

Taft to Open Harbor Congress.
Washington, Juno 29. President

Taft will make the opening address a(
tho sixth annual convention of tho Na-

tional Rivers and Harbors congress, to
be held In Washington September 0.

Tho congress, of which Representative
Gcorgo A. Itansdall, of Louisiana, Is
president, numbers among ita member.
ship prominent men from all parts of
tho country. Tho congress favors a
national policy of waterways develop-
ment and a $60,000,000 bond issuo for
that purpoeo.

Blocks Contractor's Game.
Washington, Juno 29, Tho secre-

tary of tho intorior has suspended the
contract with tlio Standard Building
company, of San Francisco for tho

of tho Sulphur creek waste-wa- y

of tho Sunnysldo irrigation project
In Washington. Tho company has sus-
pended work, given a bill of sale for
its machinory and attempted to move
tho snmo from tho ground in direct
violation of tho terms of the contract.

Hartion Is Named.
Washington, July 3. Tlio president

today sent to tho senato the nomination
of M. T, llartsqn, of bpoknne, to be
collector of internal rovenue for Wnsh-inuto- n.

He will succeed' D. D. Crock
er, whoso resignation was called for
to toko effect September 1. Mr. Hart-so- n

Is now postmaster of Spokane, and
will bo succeodod In that office by W.
P. Edrus, Indorsed by Koprcsentntivo
Polndexter.

Change In Bureau Chiefs, ' '
Washington, July 3, Rear Admiral

William P., Pottor today bocamo chief
of tho bureau of navigation, retiring
Roar Admiral John E. Pillsbury,

DALLINQER 8TART8 WEST.

Will Rid Indlsn Service of Incompe
tent Agents.

Chicsgo, Juno 28. Secrotary It. A.
Uslllngor, tho "big chief" of tho De-

partment of the Interior, sharpened his
long knife and tomahawk today whllo
ho was In Chicago, to go after tho
scalps of a large number of Indian
agents on the reservations In the West.

Ho spent the greater portion of tho
day with Frank Sorcnson, superintend-
ent of the Indian warehouse, and then
announced that ho was getting roady
to rid tho Indian agencies of numerous
Incompetent hands.

Ho mado no secret of the fact that
ho Is "heap brave," and Is going on
the warpath to burn tho red tape of the
department Ho laid tho foundation
for his campaign in a long conrerence
with Mr. Sorcnson, making detailed
Inquiries Into tho manner of conduct-
ing business with agents and Inspected
tho stock of goods on hand which aro
being shipped dally by carloads to the
reservations.

Secrotary Dallinger said tonight that
he was going to make radical changes
In tho manner of conducting Indian
affairs In tho West,

"I am not afraid to cut away tho red
tape when I see that it is hampering
tha work of tho department," said
Mr. Dallinger. "I think tho principal
difficulty is with the incompetent
agents. They are not unscrupulous,
but It takes good business men and
men wbo understand the manner of
tho Indians to deal with them."

Secrotary Dallinger left late tonight
for Kansas.

BLOCKS CROWING OF BEETS.

Lsck of Railroads Prevents Oregon
Prom Becoming Sugar State.

Washington, Juno 28. According to
the United States Department of Agri-

culture, lack of transportation facili-
ties in Oregon is seriously retarding
the development of the beet sugar in-

dustry in that state. Oregon today has
but one beet sugar factory that at
La Grande. Capital has been looking
over the Eastern Oregon Hold and sev-

eral localities have been found where
thtf growing of sugar beets on a largo
scale would prosper if there were ade
quate facilities for getting tho beets
to a factory, uui uio almost utter
lack of railroad transportation is an
obstale too great to be overcome in
moat instancces. Tho department re-

port Indicates that there is prospect of
tho installation of a sugar factory at
Enterprise, though no details aro given
and tho whole matter Istlll undecided.

Washington, like Oregon, has but a
single sugar factory at this time.
That ono is at Waverly. Thero aro a
number of places in Eastern Washing-
ton, however, whero the building of
sugar factories is seriously contemplat-
ed, among there North Yakima, Spo-

kane and Thorp. Tho department re-

ports that companies have been formed;
In some cases contracts have been
mado with the farmers to grow sugar
beets; considerable capital has been
subscribed: concessions have been
tentatively secured from towns, such
as freo bulldlnc sites, remission of
taxes for a period of years and other
privileges. All these project are
simply awaiting development or moro
opportune conditions.

JAP SEALERS ARE CAUGHT.

Schooner Konal Maru Taken Within
Three-Mit- e Limit of Sitka.

Vancouver, B. C, June 28. United
States Marshal Shoup, of Sitka, has
captured the Japanese sealing schooner
Kenat Maru, taking it well within the
three-mil- e limit of Sitka. Two Japan-es- o

cruisers wero to be at Unalaska
June 9, to patrol Bering aoa and pro- -
tecct Japanese Interests oil bu t'aui
and St. George. Tho Thetis loft Una-

laska June 2, for Herschel island and
Point Barrow. Because of the ice sho
may not reach Nome before July 1.

Tho Manning Is at St. Paul and St
Gcorgo doing patrol duty. The schoon-

er Emma, of Unalaska, reached there
June G, with 400 fox skins seurod by
trading. The Ruts, together wiui the
Perry, touched at Sitka, Yukutat nnd
Bolkofskl on routo to Unalaska,

Consumption 1s Blood Disease.
Chicago. June 28. The declaration

of Dr. Robert Lincoln Watkins that
tuberculosis is a disease of tho blood
and can be cured and is not Infectious
or contagious was combated by several
members of tho American Electric
Medical association. "Tho disease

insido tho body," said Dr.
Watkins. "How will sanitation and
fresh ulratnmp it out whon internal
sanitation 'is neglected? Frosh air is
all right, but people are still dying
from tuberculosis and having plenty of
fresh air.''

Big Metal Strike Llkoly,
Youngstown.O, June 28. Tho execu-

tive committee of the Amalgamated
associatoln of Iron, Steel , & Tinplato
workers today refused tho demand of
tho RopubHc Iron & Stool company for
an open shop. If tho company remains
firm the result is said to be that 6,000
men will walk out

HEAT KILLS IN EAST

Mortality Is Already Above Last

Year's Record.

FIERCE STORM ALSO IS FATAL

Prostrations Reported From Chicago,

New York, Phlladefphls, Bos-

ton and Elsewhere.

Chicago, June 29. In splto of occa-

sional storms, thero was no Jct-u- p yes-terd- sy

in tho killing heat that has held
tha wholo Eastern section of tha Unit-
ed States in Its grip for tbo past week.
Ten deaths were reported in this city.
duo solely to tho heat; Jn Wow xoric
there wero two deaths from heat ana
ono from a thunder storm that swept
over tho city late In tho day. Pros
trations wero almost without number,
here, in New York, in Philadelphia
and Dos ton.

Here there was some relief afforded
lato last night, when a cooling breezo
swept In from tho lake. It was not
regarded as a permanent break in the
hot wavo, however, and emergency or-

ders wero lasued by the pollco throw-
ing open tbo parks and playgrounds to
men and boys. Many took advantage
of this, and crowds from the poorer
sections of the city sought a breathing-spac-

for tho night in the open.
During the day a man named Car)

Summers became demented from tho
excessive heat, and rushed into tho
waters of Lake Michigan for relief.
Though ho was rescued the shock prov-

ed too great for him. and be died later
in the hospital.

Tbo Salvation Array will Uke 2,500
poor children on a lake trip today.

TWO DEATHS IN NEW YORK.

Thunder Storm Does Great Damage
and Coots Air Somewhat.

New York, June 29. The second of
a series of cooling thunderstorms broke
over the city late yesterday. Tboro
was a sudden drop in temperature.
The storm was responsible for the death
o: ono man and injury of several, as
the Polo grounds tho game between
New York and Brooklyn was about to
begin when lightning struck the flag
polo Id center field, smashing the upper
portion of tho staff Into splinters and
tearing down tho pennant fla(t which
tho New York team won tn 1905.

Before relief came two deaths were
added to the long list of temperature
victims. There were a ecore of pros-

trations. The maximum temperature
was 86, but the humidity was great

Summing up the results of the heat
wave. Health Commissioner Darlington
in his weekly mortality report today
noted an Increase of nearly 200 deaths
over the corresponding period last year.

An East Side blacksmith went sud-

denly insane while at work.

APPLES IN DEMAND.

If Excessive Price Is Cut Down, De-

mand Is Unlimited.
Washington. June 29. W. K. New

ell, of Gaston, representing tho Oregon
Horticultural society, who has Den
traveling through the East studying
the apple situation, both as to produc-
tion and market bad a conference to-

day with Secretary Wilson and other
Agricultural department official?. He
was assured on every hand that there
Is no danger of overproduction of ap-

ples In Oregon; that the Eastern mar-

ket is almost unlimited, but before the
trade can assume large proportions
means must be devised for getting-Orego-

apples into the Eastern market
at less cost to the consumer.

They aro in great demand for their
quality, but the price la almost prohib-
itive. Mr. Newell Bays after weeks of
study that higher prices in the East
arise from tho fact that apples pass
through too many hands before reach-
ing the consumer and therefore pay too
many profits. He believes this can be
overcome. ,

Severe Heat Warps Rails.
Denver, Juno 29. Eight persona

were hurt, none fatally, late yesterday
afternoon, when three coachea of the
east bound Denver & Rio Grande pas-

senger train, No. 0, known as the San
Francisco Limited, went into tha ditch
at Sedulla, 20 miles from Denver. Tbo
wreck was caused by the displacement
of rails as tho renult of tho intomo
heat A few hours later an engine and
two coaches of a Colorado Midland psB-seng- cr

train were derailed at Missis-

sippi avenue, Inside tho city limits ot
Denver, presumably on account of heat.

Primary Law Is Valid.
San Francisco, June 29. The diwt

primary law enacted at tho last sewl
pf tho legislature was held to be

In an opinion rendered tot'ay
by tho State Supremo court Tho suit
in Which the decision was made was
brought by tho Socialist party against
tha election board.


